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smoky, spicy, sweet [v] [vg] [gf*] 
fresh + crispy corn tortilla chips served with our house charred salsa,                                           
coconut salsa verde and grilled serrano guac!  7.5            
 

drunken tortilla soup [v] [vg*]   
three bean tortilla-beer soup topped with jalapeno crema, fried tortilla strips                           
and micro cilantro  6  
 

spicy predicaments [v] [vg*] [gf] 
a carrot, onion, cauliflower, jalapeno medley of  pickled perfection  5 
 

gnawful start [v] [gf]  
sweet corn on the cob grilled and slathered with pepper aioli,                                                     
shaved cotija cheese  and micro cilantro  6.5 
 

duckin delicacies  
five tender fried duck wings tossed in sweet + spicy  maple sambal  8  
 

the TWO COURSE NACHO  [v*] [gf**] 

 

TWO pans served one after the other to keep it fresh right to the epicly crunchy end! 

crispy corn tortilla chip slathered in queso, grilled serrano quac, cilantro lime crema, 
green onion, cheese + more cheese and your choice of:  

CHORIZO CHILI or BLACK BEANS WITH SMOKEY HOUSE SALSA (or 1/2 + 1/2) 

 

   full (feeds 4-6) - one tray of each or both the same? 17.5 

 

   half order  (single tray - feeds 2-4)  11 

   add chicken, carnitas, steak or jackfruit  + 4 / tray 
 

 
 

 

HORIZONTAL EATS (tacos)                                                                     
heads up: most are garnished with micro cilantro!  
double heads up: you can sub pineapple jackfruit to make any taco veggie friendly! 
 

the dizzy taco                                                                                                      
quiz your server to find out what today’s rotating taco is!  4.5 to 5.5 

roasted [gf] 
sweet tender pork + pickled red onion + cotija cheese + lime crema  4.5 
 

grilled [gf] 
shredded chicken (with chilis, tomatoes & herbs) + queso fresco + shaved onion  4.5 
 

blackened [gf] 
spice rubbed, grilled mahi mahi + roasted street corn salad + spicy crema  5.5 
 

fried  
tortilla crusted, fried ocean perch + cilantro slaw + mango chow chow  5 
 

stewed [v] [vg*] [gf*] 
house black beans + crispy taters + cotija cheese + hot sauce  4 
 

chilled [gf*] 
sushi-grade ahi tuna and avocado tossed in a chorizo spice marinade                                           
+ crispy taters + spicy crema 5.5 

 

seared [gf] 
marinated, shaved carne asada  + red onion + grilled serrano guac + hot sauce  4.5 
 

sizzled [gf] 
ancho marinated griddled shrimp + shaved cabbage + shaved red onion                                                 
+ guava and cherry pepper cremas  5.5 

 

low-maintenance [v] [vg] [gf] (nut allergy) 
arugula + pickled onion + VT creamery goat cheese 
+ spiced walnuts + maple balsamic drizzle 4.5 
 

 

FishTacosMakeMeHappy 

 [v] = vegetarian                      

[vg] = vegan                         

[gf] = gluten free                   

 book our TACO TRAILER for your 2020  

summer / fall event! dates are filling up!  

Get on it! GoodTimes@TrailBreakWRJ.com 
= mod required * 

trailbreakwrj 

 
LEFTS  

+ 
 RIGHTS 

chips + salsa 

chips + coconut salsa verde 

chips + guac 

street corn 

spicy predicaments 

chorizo chili (add 2) 

house made black beans 

sweet potato + chic pea hash  

chili dusted grilled watermelon 

small ‘howzit’ salad  

fried plantains w/ maple sambal 

tortilla soup (add 2.5) 

 

all sides 3.50 



VERTICAL EATS (burritos)                                                                      
sub pineapple-braised jackfruit to make any burrito veggie friendly! 

add a side of grilled serrano guac!  + 2   
roll it up with queso! + 1.5   

 

B.A.D. burrito 
cage-free eggs + house chorizo + crispy taters + grilled Anaheim peppers + cheese 
blend + hot sauce   11 
(why yes...it IS delicious with black beans as well)  + 1.5 
 

left coast 
carne asada (shaved steak) + grilled serrano guac + cheese blend + crispy taters                          
+ hot sauce   12 
 

surf and slaw 
fried ocean perch + shaved red onion + juicy pineapple + jalapeno crema                                              
+ spicy papaya salsa  12 
 

(not so) standard 
grilled, shredded, spiced chicken + refried black beans +  street corn salad                                      
+ cheese blend + cilantro-lime crema + serrano guac   12 
 

go-to  [v]  [vg*]  
house refried black beans + crispy taters + cheese blend +  hot sauce   9   

(add guac!)  + 2     (add jackfruit)  + 3     
 

hash it out  [v] [vg]  
sweet potato/chic pea hash + crispy taters + sweet & spicy maple sambal                                          
+ grilled Anaheim peppers   9 

(why yes...it IS delicious with black beans as well)  + 1.5    (add jackfruit)  + 3     
 

 
 TACKY TORTILLAS (quesadillas)                                                                      
 

add a side of grilled serrano guac!  2   

 

meat & tater-Q 
sweet + tender roasted pork + hash browns + coconut salsa verde 14 

 

classic  [v]   
super cheese-stuffed cheesiness topped with spicy and lime cremas  10                                                                  

add pork, chicken, shaved carne asada or pineapple jackfruit  + 4   
 

c.v.q  [v]   
grilled sweet potato-chic pea hash + maple sambal drizzle   11.5 
 

 

SO FULL...BUT...MAYBE! 

 

FLiPs 
(plan ahead, they take about 15 minutes) 

fluffy little pillows of deep fried deliciousness served with spicy chocolate dipping sauce 

you’re going to want more (five) 5   //  the appropriate amount (eight) 7                                                        

add a scoop of vanilla ice cream + 2   
 

. ‘Maria’ cake 
‘Maria’ cookies layered with lemon curd and topped with fresh berries + whipped cream 6.5   

consuming raw or undercooked foods may  

increase your risk of foodborne illness 

\ 

house made agua frescas horchata / spicy watermelon / pineapple basil  4  

Newman’s Own  lemonade / limeade  3  

 add guava or raspberry to either + 1.5  

Joe’s Iced Tea (22oz bottle) black / peach / green  5  

Eli’s draft root beer  3  

Jarritos Mexican sodas guava / mandarin / pineapple / grapefruit 3.5  

Maine Root mexicane cola   3.75 

SAP! maple soda / maple seltzer  3.75 

Cawston Press sparkling apple juice plain / rhubarb  3.5 

Kingdom Kombucha on draft (non alcoholic)  4.5 

Snow Cap Coffee nitro cold brew (12oz can)  5 

GREEN, GRILLED, FRIED + FRESH 
 
surf ON turf [v*] [gf]     
grilled mahi mahi over kale mix with spiced walnuts, craisins, grilled corn and VT 
Creamery goat cheese tossed with a papaya vanilla vinaigrette   16  
 

‘howzit’ salad [v] [vg*] [gf] 
grilled watermelon, shaved red onion and crumbled cotija cheese over kale                              
with grilled pineapple vinaigrette  9.5 
 

ribs done right 
five buttermilk and blue masa fried pork ribs slathered with our spicy house smoked        
mango chili de arbol sauce and topped with shaved coconut and pistachios 13.5  
 

crunchy mushy mess [v]  
tortilla crusted + deep fried  avocado, stuffed with jalapeno-cheese blend                            
smothered in black bean sauce and  hit with lime & spicy cremas   13 
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